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interests. N'o subject on the curiculum is now better liked by the pupils thau
drawing. It is a pleasure flot a task. not soinething learned to-day to be forg&.
,.en to-miorrow but a graduai groiwth of power ready for use at any tinie. Test
the resuit of interest even on inechanical accuracy. Let one half of a junior
class draw circles and the other half bicycies-or better still ar.ything they like
havingw~heels-girls rnight like te draw doil-carriages. Which xvilI be better
drawn, the circle or the rim of the wheel ? And yet according to old systenis
there would have been many -weary tasks between the drawing of the circle and
that of the bicycle. 0f course the drawing of the wheel inay be very inaccurate
but greater accuracy will corne with increased power of observation.

Modern drawing courses are arranged to train the pupils in observation,
imagination, expression and good taste. Books are planned so that the three
divisions of the work itself-representation, decoration and construction -are
closely interrelated. The thonghtful teacher, however. will realize that the
w'ork cannot always 'be taken page, by page as it is planned in books. Seasons
and opportu-nities must rnodify this genieral plan. For exaitiple, grasses, sedges,
fruits, leaves, etc., belong naturally to the fali inodels, objects, historie
ornament and constructive work to the 'winter; while the first peeping bud of
the pussy-ivillow wvill cail the childrei back to nature Nvork again. Designing,
too, is best taught when nature is niost profuse iii supplying motives.

A cursory exainination of an exhibition of pupils' work will discover
evidences of increasing power as the work advances froin the priixuary to senior
grades but may not discover the underlying systemi that bias developed that
powver. A littie child in the first prinmary grade has drawn a drum or a toy pail,
while a ptipil ini oue of the uipper grades has drawn a tuxnbler containing %vater,
surely the principles of drawing are tlue saine ini both. Certainly, but the littie
child bias-drawn just as lie sav thue object %vithout knowving that principles exist,
wvhile the older pupil hias drawu with a f uil knowledge that principles do exis-t
because he lias discovered theuu for himiself gradually on bis way up fromn the
primiary grade. His observation lias grown and lie secs more accurately.

L<et us sec how the power of observation is gradually developed. We draw
froxu nature iii the fali and she furnishes us with beautiful examples of gracefuil
curvature, sturdy growth and delightful color ; giving us rich motives for comn-
position and design. This iniigt lead te vagaeness, as inaccuracies iii drawing
uniay readily be confused wvith accidents of growth . but wvith the comirug of
winter wve leave nature work for the drawving of the more inechanically accurate
nodels and inanufacturcd objects; consequently ive return to nature drawrrig

in the spring witb observation traiuued to more accuracy and our resuits are
better. Again, a junior class is required to draw f ron somne interesting cubical
object. If the pupils discover that the upper surface of t'de object appears
narroNver than ie really is,, even tluougli tlueir ideas of the proportions nuay be
far fron correct, they have made a start iii observation, lu a higher grade a
similar object is presented and they discover, by holding the pencil in a vertical
position between theni and the object that tlue receding, horizontal edges of the
object converge, thonugl thcy inay uiot righitly estiixuate the amnount of converg-
enuce. bater they discover that these edges converge tow.ards a point on a level
wvith the eye, andi fiiially, by the use of pencil-meiasuirenucut. they zaccura-ýtely
guage flue ainouuut of foreshuorteiiing and convergence.

*Somie pupils faîl into the habit of draeing preconceived, ideas of Ulie'objects

presentecl rather than wvhat thicy *really sec. Quick slietclics of the objeet,


